Notification No. 02/2016

Dated 07.04.2016

(Amendment to Notification No. 16/2002 CC dated 23.09.2002 issued by Commissioner of Customs, Gujarat)

Attention is invited to Notification No. 10/2002/CC dated 01.05.2002 (original notification) vide which captive jetty of M/s Sanghi Industries Limited, Sanghipuram, Ahmedabad at Jakhau Port was approved as a landing place for loading of Cement/Clinker for export and coastal shipment.

In pursuance of the powers conferred under Section 8 of the Customs Act, 1962, I, PVR Reddy, Principal Commissioner of Customs, Kandla Custom House, Kandla hereby make the following amendment in Notification No. 16/2002 CC dated 23.09.2002 at para 3 will be read as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notification No. 16/2002, dated 23.09.2002</th>
<th>Amended as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;loading of Cement/Clinker for export and Coastal Shipment and unloading of imported Coal, Furnace oil and Magnesite bricks&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;loading of Cement/Clinker for export and Coastal Shipment and unloading of imported Coal, <strong>Pet Coke</strong>, Furnace oil and Magnesite bricks&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(PVR REDDY)
Principal Commissioner

Kandla, Dated 07.04.2016

Copy to:
1) The Chief Commissioner of Customs, Gujarat Zone, Ahmedabad
2) The Additional Commissioner, Custom House, Kandla
3) All DCs/ACs, Custom House Kandla/Bhuj
4) Kandla Port Trust